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Details of Visit:

Author: gandl_yorkshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 05/12/06 4.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Flair Massage
Phone: 01924456737

The Premises:

As described elsewhere. A very nice parlour indeed. Clean, tidy, warm with clean towels, ensuite
shower and TV with porn playing.

In a side street in Dewsbury town centre, parking nearby is OK

The Lady:

Louise is a mid to late 20s girl, 5'8 ish, medium build (not large by any stretch of the imagination)
fantastic large DDs (one with a pierced nipple) smooth pussy and shoulder length wavey brown/red
hair

The Story:

Excellent. Possibly the best punt I have ever had.

Louise started with a talc massage on my back, then front, then balls and cock. Having paid for
reverse O I proceeded south to her very tidy pussy. I love "innies" and after licking for a while soon
found her soft thin lips swelling. She was very clean and tasted superb.

After about 10 of this (I gave in cos my neck ached! I could have stayed there all day!) she gave me
a top notch BJ (covered) which nearly got me there as she allowed me to continue to finger her wet
snatch and play with her clit at the same time!

Finally onto sex. Straight forward mish for me this time. Lots of tit groping and sucking of her nips
made her smile and give me some encouragement (not that I needed any!) to spunk.

Was offered a drink and a shower both before and after the session.

Will return 100% to see this lovely lady.
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